
T
his February brought an inter-

esting sight to my sleepy West

Texas town. From my office

window I saw four Belgian

draft mules pulling a covered

wagon with a billboard sized message on

each side. It said “JESUS SAVES, ASK

HIM.” As a Christian first and a long eared

lover second, I was more than a little in-

trigued. My husband and I caught up with

this rig at their campsite by the local rodeo

ground. The following is a conversation be-

tween myself and nine on a journey with a

message.

Randy Boehmer was living in Arizona

working as a taxidermist when this journey

began. In the fall of 1990, Randy causally

met Lee Young at a truck stop in Ashfork,

Arizona. Lee was driving three pony mules

pulling a small covered wagon set on a Ford

Pinto frame. Trailing behind was a tall, grey

mare pulling a cart loaded with grain. Lee

had been traveling for five years and had

gone from Florida to Arizona. After some

conversation, Randy asked Lee, “Traveling

like this, you don’t have anything to worry

about, do you?” Lee responded, “I worry

about finding water for my mules every-

day.” Randy realized this was the life he

wanted to live. “If all I had to worry about

was the next day’s water, I wanted to give

it a try.” he said. 

Six months later Randy’s mother died. As

he and his brother cleaned out the garage,

Randy realized his previously deceased fa-

ther’s possessions were all around him.

Countless memories from years past. His

sister said, “Whatever you boys don’t want

to take home, haul it to the dump.” All his

dad’s hunting and fishing equipment and the

tools used to repair and construct, in the

end, had no worth at all. Randy told his

brother-in-law Vern, “ There has to be more

to life than this. More than working so hard

for ‘things’. I‘m going to travel the U.S. in

a covered wagon like Lee Young and tell

people about God.” 

A woman came into Randy’s life and he

and Lois were married for five years before

she died from cancer. Her dying statement

was “Life here on earth is short compared

to eternity.” Lois would have traveled with

Randy across the country spreading the

gospel in a motor home, but not in a cov-

ered wagon. Randy thought to himself,

“Maybe now is the time for me to take off

and travel.” He said, “I started reading the

Bible because I wanted to find out about

this God that had my wife’s soul. I figured

she was in heaven because she believed all

that Jesus “stuff” and I wanted to see her

again someday. I found out I had to turn

from my sins and ask God to save me.”
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Randy came to know God and on March 3,

1999, “I was truly born again and God gave

me the peace that surpasses all understand-

ing,” he said quoting from Philippians 4:7. 

After two years of non-denominational

Bible school, four months of horseshoeing

school and seven months working with a

farrier, he responded to an ad in a mule

magazine. Following a 15-minute phone

conversation, he took off for Bedford, Indi-

ana. He drove three days and traveled 1800

miles in a Geo Metro to meet mules Frank

and Jessie. These were to become his first

team. He rode with the current owner in a

covered wagon to the Ohio River and back. 

Randy bought two old farm wagons and

spent six months turning them into a cov-

ered wagon for the long haul. He bought his

second team, Dick and Jack, green broke

from the Amish in Indiana and said, “giddy

up.” On Apri1 1, 2008 he began his journey

headed south with no particular destination

in mind. He said, “When I left Bedford, In-

diana I knew just enough about mules and

covered wagons to get myself killed and I

don’t know a whole lot more about it now.”

Over the years he has had to completely

rebuild those old wagons. Now the main

wagon’s chassis is constructed from two in-

verted 1993 Mercury Villager van rear axles

with a reach pole in between. The 5th wheel

assembly is patterned after the old Owens-

boro, Kentucky covered wagons. The feed

wagon’s running gear is made up from in-

verted Dodge Caravan rear axles. He turned

the axles over to gain ground clearance for

driving in and out of the ditches to camp at

night. Randy drives a four up instead of a

four abreast for two reasons. “ First, be-

cause it’s cool and second, so I can fit on

the road.” Two summers ago, Randy pur-

chased his 5th mule, Butch in Ne-

braska.

He uses a rope and pulley system, which

enables all four mules to pull off the double

tree next to the main wagon. The lead team

pulls against the wheel team and “If one

sweats, they all sweat.” he said. Meaning all

four mules share the burden. The lead team

has a swing tongue hanging between them

with their britchen strapped together to help

keep them in place. The lead team is not

pulling from a double tree that would nor-

mally hang off the main wagon’s fixed

tongue.

Each wagon is equipped with hydraulic

brakes. The two wagon’s brakes work sep-

arately. The feed wagon pulled behind is

fixed with a surge brake that engages when

the main wagon in front slows down. Be-

hind the feed wagon is a cart used to move

hay and haul a 50-gallon water barrel. The

mule’s water is carried in the feed wagon in

two 30-gallon barrels.

The lead team’s lines consist of an or-

ange line on the left and a white line on the

right. The wheel team has two black lines.

Randy explains their purpose this way.

“When you wake up in the middle of five

lanes of 75 mph traffic in Huntsville, Ala-

bama, on a downtown Interstate with babies

crying, women screaming, men cussing,

tires squealing and horns honking, it’s good

to know which line to pull.” He gathers

lines from each side in a driving stick that

enables him to control the team much like a

video game joystick. 

Caring for the teams is Randy’s first con-

cern. The mule’s hooves require dedicated

care. Randy does all his own shoeing. He

uses shoes that have been tined with Drill

Tec Borium. The re-enforced shoes are

tined with a brazing rod and the Borium is

welded on with a torch. On average, the

shoes will endure highway use for about

seven to eight months if the mules are rested

every six weeks to two months and depend-

ing on the terrain, pavement and weight of

the mule. The mules eat oats and hay carried

in the feed wagon and grass from the
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nightly campsites. They only drink water

from a faucet due to the different bacteria

found in pond water in different parts of the

country. The mules are offered free choice

loose salt and minerals each day. He chose

Belgian mules for their temperament and as

he says, “They’re pulling my home.” An

electric fence confines the animals at night

and most nights are spent in a ditch beside

the road unless someone invites them to

stay on private land. He feeds the mules oats

in buckets strapped on their heads because

it keeps the grain off the ground and be-

cause they will wear the bottom out of a
canvas feed bag in no time. Since these

mules are gainfully employed, he feed oats

so the mules do not get as hot or sweat as

much as they would with other grains.

He always camps next to the mules. It

seems at every stop someone always states,

“You must be really having fun.” He replies,

“Yeah, if you spell fun w-o-r-k.” People

also want to know how Randy makes a liv-

ing on the road. He tells them, “ I’m not re-

tired, but God always provides.”

He has gone out of his way to provide

himself with a surprising number of home

comforts. Two solar panels on the main

wagon charge 12-volt batteries that provide

electric power for L.E.D. lights, a radio, cell

phone charger and fans in the summer. Also

charged are flashing yellow beacons on the

main wagon and flashing red lights on the

back of the feed wagon. His perishable food

is kept in an ice cooler. He says he has had

a television on board for nearly four years

but has never had time to turn it on. A large

American flag also adds not only patriotism

but also additional visibility. The main

wagon also has a wood stove for heat and a
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propane stove for cooking. He carries a bi-

cycle on the feed wagon for short trips into

town to wash clothes or buy supplies. He

even has running water “If I grab a bucket

and run to the barrel and get it,” he says.

Randy and the same mules have traveled

for three years and ten months with his dogs

Shep, a Border Collie and Proverb, a Rat

Terrier. Many people have seen the wagon’s

message in passing and through the media.

He has been interviewed by 20 different tel-

evision stations and 141 newspapers in 19

states. He has traveled as far South as

Florida, as far West as New Mexico and

Colorado, as far North as Minnesota and as

far East as Georgia with all the states in be-

tween except Louisiana. He is on a really

tight travel schedule. “I try to be north in the

summer and south in the winter.” When

asked if he ever gets lonely, “ He says, “No

it’s the nine of us. 5 mules, 2 dogs, Jesus

and me.” Not counting all the people who

stop to visit. Asked when he plans to end

this trip, he replied, “This is not just a trip.

A trip comes to an end. This is a journey

cause a journey goes on forever.”

Perhaps you have seen Randy in the last

nearly four years or maybe you will see his

wagons and mules down the road some-

where. I hope if you do, you will give him

a courteous wave and a wide berth on the

road. He is in this for the long haul. He is in

it for the eternal journey.

Side view

Luann Grice and her husband Bobby

live in Snyder in West Texas in the heart

of the extreme drought country. They op-

erate about 130 acres and own 8 mares, 6

mule colts, 4 saddle mules, 1 saddle don-

key and 1 mammoth jack. They can be

contacted at lobomules@gmail.com 




